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In the illustration of this race, and other Halifax sketches,
THE WOLFE AND MONTCALM MONUMENT. our artist has been mnuch assisted by photographs taken by

Mr. W. Chase of that city.
Canada is singularly rich in hiatorical monuments consider-

ing its comparatively brief record under the regime of civiliza-
tion. But nothing can be more exceptional than its tributes
to the conqueror and the conquered-to Wolfe and Montcalm
-- the herous of the two races who so gallantly settled the
question of governmental supremacy in the bloody battle of
the Plains of Abraham, on the ever meinorable thirteenth of
September, 1759. The anniversary has but recently passed,
and we did not notice that any special attention was patid te
it, for the great majority of the Canadian people-French and
English, native and adopted-do not indulge in the celebura.
tion of days consecrated to "bitter meina'es," by their
neigihbours. The facts of history are permitted to take their
appropriate place, as a matter of course, but the hero.es of
history, on whichever side they may have made their naines
distinrguished, are held in honouir, and thoir memory perpetu-
ated, by Candians.

Nothing can give a more complete illustration of this thant
the respect in which the meniories of Wolfe and Montcalm
are held. Associatd as they were, though antagonistic, in
the great battle that decided the political future of the country;
both falling in the saute contest, and eachlayiin. downm his
lile for the cause lie believed to be just, it was fitting that the
people who sprung from ithe two races of which these men
were noble representatives, should perpetuate thteir nemory
by a common tribute. Many of our readers will, doubtless,
remember' i the celebration which took place on the Plains of
Abraham on the 13th Sept., 1859, the cuntenary anniversary
of tLe battle. At that celebration the present Premier of
Quebec delivered a most eloquent oration, in which ample
justice, if inot very high panegyric, was impartially meted out
to both ; and as another annuiversary of the sanie event has but
recently passed, we place among our illustrations this week a
picture of the obelisk which stands in front of wiat - is
familiarly known as ihe " Governor's Garden," l the city of
Quebec. The names of the two heroes were aflixed to the
sarcophagus on whichî the obelisk resta, on the 13th Sept.,
1834, tbe monument having been previously erected during
the Government of the Earl of Dalhousie. This is the lirst
anîd most iiposing tribute to the memory of the contending
Generals, though Lord Aylmer caused an inscription tu bu
placed in the Ursuline Couvent t memnory of Montualrmi; and,
in 1835, just before his duparturu for England, lie also lhad
erected a monument on the Plains of Abraham to mark the
very spot wherc Wolfe died. Montcalm was buried in the
chapel of the Ursuline Couvent, and hme remains of Wolfe
wero carried to England ami deposited m ithe family vault
at Greenwich.

THE. SINGLE SCULL RACE AT HALIFAX.,
Tho closi ng incident of the Aquatic, Carnival at Halifax,

which was of general intterest to the public, iwas the siIngle seul!
race rowed on the ist Sept., it awiich Sadler of the Tavlor
Winship crew, was the wvinn:r, and thuis bcame possesor co
the title of champion scnlier of the world, in which le suc-
ceed the late James Renforth. Wecopy the followinugaccouint
of the race

The sua shone forth brightly over the surface of the waters
in the larbour, as they lay cali and unrumiecd, vith scarcely a
breath of wind stirring. The course for the champion single
scull race was from the stake-boats used as turning peoints in
the great four-oared contest,u to btuîand ending at the stake-
boats opposite te the Yachit Club's house, a distance of tbree
nautical miles, and the prize to bu awarded to the winner was
five hundred dollars. About h alf past cight o'cloek bthe seve-
ral competitors u made their appearaice at the starting point,
and formed in the positions which had been drawn by lot. fo
lthem by tleir representatives, taking a Une from the city sid
Of the course. Hîtarry Kelly cf tIe Renforthi crew was No. 1
and pulled in his scull the "James Rienforth ;" .T. H. Sadler o
the 'aylor-Winship crew, in the "Duke of Beaufort," No.3
George Brown of the Pryor crewr, in a palper scull, No. 3
George Lovett, in the i" Shoo Fly )" tin scull, No. 4.; Rober
Bagnal of the Taylor-'Winshlip crew, in "Oiseburi'y," No. 5
and lenry Coulter of the Biglin crew, No. 6. Havinug ail an
nouncedtlemselves ready, the signal was givei, and it fifty
tive minutes, five seconds past nine, A. M., the boats were
off.

A finer start was inever before seen, all Lite mna being il
perfect line. Coulter was the first ta gel the advantalge, and
led slightly, closuly followed by Bagnal. Brown was wci ur
ta the latter, leading Lovett, while Sadler capped Brown
Kelly being in the run. By the time George's Island xwia
passud, Bagnall wras leadiug, writh Sadler in the seconmd po9.,
tion, and Coulter third. Kelly thon began to crawl up. o:

TH-L BARTON CREW.

The following slietch, from the Halifax .Expres, is all the1
information we have of the Barton Crew, who carried off the
prize at Longueuil on the 14th instant, and who somewhat
hurriedly left Quebec before the competition took place:

"The Barton Crew commenced training about the ist of
April, a month earlier than the Pryor Crew. They firt prac-
tised at Tangier, to which place they belong; but some six
weeks ago they came to Halifax and went into quarters next
to the Boston Hotel on Water street, keeping their boats at1
the Queen's Wharf. Their names, weights, and stations are 1
as follows

Edward Monk, bow, 170 lbs.
Leonard Young, No. 2, 176 lbs.
Ezra Weeks, No. 3, 170 lbs.
Ettward Tracey, stroke, 164 lbs.

Average weight 170 lbs.
Tracey is a cooper by trade, and bas figured several times

in the annual contests for the championship of our harbour.
The others of the crew are fishermen, Mr. Andrew McG.
Barton, formerly of Halifax, but latterly engaged in gold
mining at Tangier, bas had the management of this crew,
hence the ane, though it is sometimes called the Tangier
Crew. Their boat is named the " Tangier," and was built by
Mr. E. B. Elliott, the celebrated New York builder. She is of
cedar, 40 feet in length, and beautifuilly nodelled."

A GAMBLING DEN AT WIESBADEN.

Of all the German watering-places that boast the double
attraction of mineral springs and gambling dens, Wiesbaden
stands first on the list. Baden-Baden is better known to us
English-speuaking peoples, for it is the favourite resort of the
upper classes of French and English society, while Wiesbaden,
on the other hand, finds more favour with Gernans and Rus-
sians. But to Wiesbaden, year after year, flows a tide of
visitors such as is not to be seen at any othuer place of fashion-
able resort, even during the heiglht of the season. Its popu-
laritv is due to more causes than one. Its waters, and the
nildmss of the climate, the latter of which has gained for it

the naine of the German Nice, are great inducements to the
invalid, while the attractions of the roulette and trente et qua-
lante tables, have great weight in deciding the programme of
sumer tour with the nembers of that uonde.script class,
always to be met with at the German spas. Hence it is that

t Wiesbaden is generally full from the opening of the season on
the lst A pril until the last day of its close. The two-page
illustration produced in this number gives a correct idea of
the scenes to bu witnessed in the Wiesbaden gambling dens,
and of the classes who frequent thun, who have been so admi-
rably described by the pers ofThackeray and Bulwer.

fVORY FROM INDIA-RUBBER.

-By menus of a simple and ingenious process, a beautiful
description of artificial ivory is now produced from iudia-
rubber. iu the first place two pounds of pure rubber are dis-

s solved in thirty-two pounds of chloroforîm, and the solution is
then saturated with a curreuit of ammonia gas. When the
rubber has been coinpletely bleached, theadmission of the
gias intcrrupted, the mass is tranîsferred.to a vessel provided
with a stirrer, in whichî it is washed with hot water until the
bleaching agent bas been entirely reinoved. During this
operation the temperaturo may bu incresed to 185 degrees
Fahrenheit, in order to evaporate the chloroform, which, by
conducting it in an apparatus of condensation, may agaiu be

Sinade use of. The remining proiuct foris a kind of froth,
e which, being pressed out, lried and again treated with a

,mall quanetity of chloroform, is finally obtained as a con-
f sistent paste. This paste is now imixe(d with a sulicient

quntity of inely plulverized phosphate of lime or carbonate
of zine, nutil it assumes the appeuaraue of moist flour. In

t thes condition it is pressed in hot meulds, which it leaves
sufiuiently ard Lto be turned, planed, filed, or bored. In
order to imitate corals, pearls, enumels, hard woods, &c., it is
only necessiry to mix the paste with the desired colours pre-
viously to its being compressed.

A skit in the manner of the Battile of Dorkinq ha hit the
i mark. It is called che Batt/e of.Berinu. The ddnouenent shows

p us the cptiv'ity of the Emperor of Germany in England and
, the triumphant rethin of the auxiliary corps that helped to
s win fame and victory for England in ermany, to wit, "The
- Australian Contingent." As a ijeud'esprit it i equal to the
n rest.

MIS CE LL AN E A.

A private marine belonging to H M. ship "Bristol," at the
Cape of Good Hope, has picked up a diamoud uponi the beach.
t was attached to soute spar, ami he took it f break off the
eck of a bottle. Finding that it cut the glass, he toolk it to
jeweller, and bas becn .offered £250 for Ihis "prize," but

vould not part with bis good fortune.
IINNAMINo PLAcCs iN LoRRAIE.-The alteration of the aums

f places on the Moselle is being carried on in Berlin, and
specially for giving Gera names ta the minlitary works
bout iIetz. The forts, barracks, bastions, &c., are receiviig
amies adapted ta their nuew fortune. Fort St. Jullien, for
xamuple, will be naned Fort Moltke. One bastioi bears a
late with this inscription -"Coniumenced uider Enperor
rapoleon III. in 1867.1 Under this will be placed in Ger-
nan-'' To menace Prussia. and conmpleted by Gerima y in
867, for her own glory and lier own safety."

The French have a story that Sir Walter Scott once of'red
is youngest dauglhter ber choiceI1etwecen a dowry of 100,000
rancs or "l Quentin Duîrward." She asiked toa read thelS.,
ook it surreptitiously to a publisher, founid that ho would
ive her 120,000 francs, and dutifully and neekly told hier
ather that she would rather have the MS. than the mnoney.
Sir Walter was deeply touched by this mark of filial devotion.
Ihe Paris journal which tells the story says that a French girl
would never have done s.uch a thing as that. She would
inply have taken the 100,000 francs, and-slie would have
ound some way to get possession of the romance also.

BisùuÀcK's DsINs AoAINsT EiNGLAND.-A j amphlet has
eccn published in Paris, entitled Prussia in the East. It u-
eavours to denonstrate that England is tireatened with

more complete ruin than that whichi France has been sub-
jected ta by Germany. This catastrophe, according to the
author of the pamphlet, is the necessary realization of Prince
Bismarck's plan, who must neds always fear an Anglo-
French alliance. France will never be overthurown so long as
England romains powerful. The pamphlet seeks to show that
Prince Bismarck, in alliauce with Russia, would obtain pos-
session of Trieste and Antwerp, while Russia would occupy
Hindostan. It is added that a treaty to that effect has been
signed between Russia and Gernany.
lu Indianapolis the question is bei ng discussed whether n court

has the riglt to order chloroforn to bu admin:stered ta a wit-
ness in order to get ut the truth of evidence giveu. A womnu.uu
testified in the police court that she had been assaulted by hier
husband, whohliad broken lier am. A physician was called
to testify as ta the extent of hier injuries, but when he at-
tempted to examine lier arn she bgai te yell like a (Co-
manche. Thereupon the Judge ordered chloroforn to be admi-
istered, and it was found that the wont had lied, and that lier
arm was not broken at all. And now the Juîdge is objurgated
for lis cruelty.

A Cambridge student, in beimg exaniied for lis de'gruo, was
called ipon to give an account of the death of Je"zebel. Ile
ovidently felt sure of his ground, for ho prefieed lhis accournt
by a remark about the importance of adhcring as closely as
possible ta Scripture bguage. l[e then proceeded us follows :
-And as lie passed through the gate of the cit.y, there looked
out upon hm two persons appoinîted for the purpose. Aud
be said ulnto them, " Tbrow lier lowi." So tiey thrcw lier
down. And he said c"Do it a sccond tine." Ami lthey did il
a second time. And lue said, 4 Do i a third time." And thuey
did it a third time: and they did it unto seven times; yea,
unto seventy times seven. Last of all the womtan died also.
And they took up of the fragments that were lefR, seveni
baskets full.

" Ionîsos's Cîorcs."- hic maninig o this saying is cor-
rectly understood as ' This or nonue ;" but we believe its
origin is not so widely known. IIobson kept an inn in Lou-
don.called the Bull, situiated on Bislopsgate street. He let
out horses to hire, and any person a>plying for one was ob-
liged to take the animal next to the stable door, or .go away'
without one. Hobson was widely kiown for beiievoleice,
partie:ularly for his kindnuess to aniimials. le ahways pub Lte
horse nearest to the door whichi huad rested longest, and thums
muanaged to have tieir hours of rest aîccording tu tlieir labour.
-le would lose a customner before lue woild break his rule. So
the saying went abroad "Iobson' chloice," instead of this or
noue.

Sacred draia in Barrow ist a very grave rmistake. They hiave
been imitating the German nonsense that has been over-wi'it-
ten about. The Barrow amateurs got uîp "IJoseph and his
brethren." 'The amateur actors turned the whole amfitir into a
burlesque, which tickled the auditors immensely, andactually
elicited roars of laughter. 'lbrougli ail this the iiuconsciouis
amateurs gravely and painufuilly plodded along, until the houîse
was brought down with a ringing cheer and intense murri-
ment at what ouighut to have been a climax of thrilling
solemnity--he inmeeting of Joseph and his aged father. lt
bmubb bIhe lîrdicrous aittics of Il JosephIl wcre toc(>iîîch fl'or
liuiiian natire to e rad te sighit of the biose It titis tilru
was someuthing extraoidinary. The spectacle of all the mot.Iey
ci brethrenI," each vitl lhis brai-nmew staff anrud lhis house-wife's
meal-bag over his shoulder, slowly passinig it Indian file
before a lively bit of Italian scenîry, an(d disnally chanîting
c There's no place like honte," was truly a sight to remember.

The accounits fron all parts of Englaud of the progress of
the hîarvest and the condition of the ccops, point uthe coi-
eluision that the year 1871 will, on the whole, prove a bouunti-
ful year to the farmiers. The only crop which is not satisfac-
tory is tnt of wheat, wlich, owing Lu thc excessive rain, and
the absence of briglit suishin o uttil very.lte in the seasoi,
will bo about eight bushels per acre ruider the yield of last
year. Barley ia by far tho best of the creal crops, ami tle
yield is estimated at nearly 25 per cent. over the average.
This is owing to the favourablu seed-bel whuich iL haid. The
soit was inot only baked, by sumner drouights, but also pul-
verised by the winter frosts. The oat crop, tliken as a whole,
is a good average. The beau crop is most prolific, beiung near'ly
equal to the crops of the last thiree years combined. It is
thickly plantedl, strong and lengthy i Lstuni, and closely
podded. The pea crop also is very bulky, anîd considering the
almtost total failuien of sueds last year, and the large breudtih
of puas sown, it is'probable hait a larger crop was neveor pro-
duced ln England-. h'ie potato crop, too, ihas been promising,
but disease bas caused same damnage ln lowr and sheltered
fields. Trho turnip crop is everywbere remiarkable for
luxuriance.
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